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Red Sox continue to amaze
by Maureen Pirone

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

There's something different in the
late summer oir In Boston this yeo1.
50fTlf;!hlng lorgely unfamllia, to resi
den� ol the orea. Ifs pennon! foyer.
end ifs spreading like an epidemic.
ti's certainly unusual to see the Red
So• In first place 50 lote ln the season.

Too many fans haYe spent too many
years watching thell beloYed BoSo11
enter the home stretch elthe1 dttply
buried in the stondings 01 1.Kking the
manpowe1 to gener.,te a serious threi,t.
But this year feels different.
The� are several feet.ors figuring

into the late ,easoo succes.:i; o( the Olde
Towne teem. Fo, starters. the pitching
5taff is far stronger then teams past.
The starting rotation hos been «>Nls
tent. and often brilliant Roger Clemens
has bttn 11n Inspiration to 1111 . BJ has
mld•5e1150n acquisition Tom SeaYu

by David Grady

SuffnJ�lic:e reported no one wu
l n the�when thepower fallure
i\power outage Monday. Aug. 25th occun;ed.
\
In the Sawyer Bulldlng 1empor.11rU)' In•
terrupted Freshm11n Or�tatlon, dork•
enlng hallways and shutting down elf!.
OOL Orientation leader G.llfl Johnson
votorRNk:e.
was In Sawyer 1125 with six transfer
The blackout, whkh.occwTed 11! ap
students when the lights went out ,
proximotely 2.{)3 pm, coincided with
'thought 9CMTll!!One flicked the swl'91 ln
the f.11llure o(.-S.llwyer·, moln power
the room,M ukl Johnson, -1nen I saw
generator. �gency power kicked in
· dork. Everything In the·
the h.1111 wa,
11ndthenf.11lled wlthln20xcondsolthe
bulidIng was �ack.r Johnson 1.111d her
moln generatot.@llure.

��::.en:m:���

Offensively, this Is Slill o powerful
line-up. The odd slump has left people
scr11tchlng thlr heads on occuion. but
the outst.11odlng bllumanship of Wade
Boggs 11nd Jim Rice along with 5')rne
gfe111 clutch hitting have the So• silting
pretty offenslvely. PO'<W!r has been IKk
ing in the new look offense. but it has
yd to be sorely missed.
It has been a productive seMOn ,n
termsof succes.slul trades. TheK(luisl•
lion of Se.11ve1 h11s been inspiration to
this young. m11tunflg st.11FI, who can
only benefit from 1:,1� ye.11� of experi
ence. Recent ac(luisitions Spike Owen
11nd D.llve Hender50n from Se.llttle 111e
sure to ngure ln10 1he sirength driYe
Owen has moYed already into the start•
Ing shortstop slo1. and Hendersoo ap,
pears re11cty to take ove, for lhe oflen
11iling Tony i\rmas ln cente1.
Not enough credit can be given to
Manager John MacN.11mar.11. He has
taken a mediocre balldub and built It
lnto .11 seriow contender. This is no
usytllsk inthe,,\merican�East.
the toughesc · division in bllsebell.
McNomara has developed II well•bal•
.11� blillclub, something this 1e11m
has .11lw11ys lacked.

MAs of yet we don't have II ruiion
ro, the generllOf failure, reported Ed
Farren. Dlredor of the Physical PlaA1.

M

The lossofpc)'W'efllalled elevator&. cut
off phone lines In Sawyer .11nd lafer
resulted In 11 90 minute delay In regls•
..
!ration o( new students. It will take us
one or· two hooB to get thej/e,glstra•
tlon) computers set 4P again:·, 1.111d
Robert Lay, Dean of Enrollment Man•
....,.n1.

Help organize the parties
that shocked the nation
,)

J�int�
Ratbs.kel.1-ar

�-�itlee,

SIDETRACKS
See
PAGE3
ARTS/MUSIC
-See

4,5,6

Applications are now available in _the. Student
Activities office in the Ridgeway- Bu.ilding.
Applications deadline is no on� September 12,

1, 1'86

Sawyer power faHure mars orientation

The young Texan has dauled fans 1111
seasoo wilh his aggressive. masterful
pitching. and ruture Hall of Famer
Seaver has smoothly"-on<Ml!r f11ns 11nd
teomm11tes With his lnsplrallon11l
le&dership both on and of the field.

Pennant fever grip, lhe Hub.

.September

SPORTS
See
f'AGE7
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r

!:t� :r.���·

,:;:;even joked to her group -pay
your tullioo and tomonow we t u m on
lhepowe,-.M
•
Electricians 1roffl EO Sawyer' Co.
were summoned and arrtw:d.approx•
lmately fiftl!ffl mloU\es after · lhe
gener11tors felled. With lhe help of
Malotenllnce MecM!nk Electridzm
John Sulllv.11n. 11wtlll.11ry powet' was
reslOfed .111 2:28 pm. Full power was
est.11blished 30 seconds later.

...

-:e�
Editorial
P,r: 2 11w: Si/folk �

I, 1986

It s time to face II few simple lac1s
dbout Americ• s drug prob6Mi � co1ncKH:n111I deaths of basketboll S �
B1c1s and pro footballer Don Rogeu
h.necaustdo nall()llw\de stir It 1snot
unfair for 1h,scountry lo plelld to r a
solution. 11 1s, howeveT, unfan for ot.11
1eade1S to hoodwink them into th111k
,ng th.-yoregettmgone
The' low enlo1c.-rn-ent grandsumdm<J
,..h1ch 1s gomg on Ill all levels 15 no
more than a short lerm solution to a
long 1errn problem It 1s W<>ppy patch
u.p work which leaves the pohtical
powe1s lhnt be lookmg good ond
lceves lhe d1ug .Sllllllh0n largely un
!l()lved Little ha.s come from govern
m.-n1 raids of Boliv1on df\Jg facto11e�
dSJde horn ouuagmg many people of
that coun try •nd fostering President
R� .s good guyco,o.-boy imagc The
samehokbtrue•t theloq,lle-vel - �
ume pohce raids leave Bostons f"11\eSl
looki119 good on telev1seon. yet 4CCOffi
p/15h so very httl'" II people stopped
looking ror short term solutlOf'IS
de519ned to make themselves look like
concerned m,en and women of action
and concentrated on the long term
breakdown of the drug industry, sorne
th,ing more may come of the sduohon
than th-e fl"lt'f.- making of a news item
dcstgned to shock the public 11nd even
IUlllly fade Ill the w11ke of II nt'\lleT Cll51S
The problem of drugs 111 this country 1s
on old and 1ouuh We cannot <1fford 10
tnv11thlO;i 11 b)' playing 1! os ii sudd.-n

dents and focusing on fflu tt1ng oil
Slleel sales 1athe1 than 10 big lime
operatlOI\$ which do htlle more f01
children than keep tht'm const¥1tly ex
pos,ed 10 the Idea ol drugs v111 tele
v151on much c•n be a.ccomphshed
F1oll�. children 11,ho 111e for the mo.s1
p.,rt 19nor<1nt ol the complexlt,es 1:)1
drugs \except tho1 they ore 111boo fo,
parents and 11u1ho11ty flgurcs) will be
dble 10 make tnO(e llltelhgent decisloos
obout drug use! and obuse Second,
chtld1en who gain c.:posure 10 drugs
horn only one pla,ce - the street c•n be i,hut off 10 a great degree by In
c,eo� poh� protect10n and stiller
pen11lties for traffkklng 10 minors
The drug problem In this country hns
no shol1 term solution Now it is up to
ou1 leoders to begin implementing
long term plans which will carry o,,er
long aker their IIICft have d,sappeared
from our televiS10n Krttns.

To solve lhe j){0l)l�1 An�oc., mu!>!
our n.ohoo,
look to lhe futulc:
young 11 11. unfan tu Sot} lhd1 ou,
nallon s pioblem ts large!) d problem
with youth (Cocaulc', tht> /ll()j( :reody of
drugs. ,s clearly a drug ol the middle
and upper claSSi!'Sl but 11 ,sour children
""hocontrollhe futu11!ol d1ugobuse H
ou r pohce lo,ce� could devote mo,"
time and money to educatmg ou r Siu

LETTERS

Oe•rEditor
I •m writmg 1n reference to the Com
mentory prnentM in th-e August 2�.
1 986 editlon
While it moy be true that certom ele
ments of Suffolk UniverS1ly fall short of
perlect1on, the monne1 In which the
11utho1 addresses this topic 1s c•use 101
concern
Gr11nted. the Rldgcwoy building 15 111
� of 1mp roveme111 This 15 not news
In flK1. the U1uvers1ty has bttn arid
conhnu.!s lo wo1k 1owa1d the 1mp1ove
rnent of this fa.cll1ty Out. what doe s ti�
condihon of th1, phyuc•I structure
h.lvf' lo do with lhe ,llegal .cll\tly
kno,,,n 115 ha,mg ? And, why t,hoold •nr
furniture ha� to -w,thstand" any actlv
lly beyond t he normal use for which II
1 s 1ntended? l sugge:stthl,t lf W authol
1, dwiuc of certain illegal o r le� than
perlect beha�l01 which 1esults 1 11 the

,:,,============,;,,,,===,;,
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SEE NICK BAK.ER

4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

mu;use of the Ridgeway bulldif\g or Its tary Is oot newsworthy, but. rather an [II.
contents, lhat it is these Items that are Pfepared. lll•mennered� and ncgetive
news arw:I should be brought to lhe at attlcle written by an indi�u.al who
feds a ntt<f to hide behind a pen name.
tentiofl of the appropriate panies.
Th-eu: a re numerous. more ne\11$·
To 1he best of my know�. Suf
folk Univenit y \ s no t -forcing-51udentl; worthy subjects lo be a4iressed. l hope
to take courses, but rather offers a cu r we wUI lff more of them, and that you
rlculum to those who want an e-duca will have the Insight to curb these types
Hon. The usefulness of finite math (or of artlcl� which are.no! only II waste of
ony o th er panlcuh:ir course) Is depen lime. but are also a waste of the
dent upon the application of It by the veh.Jtlble end scarce flnandal resources
student I suggest that if the author used to pt"int them.
Items a.uch 111s theEdiloriol which 11p
flrw:ls thiscowx-useiess,- it I• a result
of his Of her lack of understandmg ol pe11red 111 the samie issue ore much
the elemenu,ry application of the prop• more rq>rHentative ol the type of ,lour·
enies or the course Maybe tlw •uthor nalism th11t should 11ppear In your
should spend mo1e time s1udylng the paper TheEditorial represents a job
subject than wnting ankle:. such 11s well done
this.
A wait of -,en mlnuh�I 1n a Sawye1 Sincerely.
eM:'Y•tor would indttd be something Brenda Lee Chahfou,
that should be t aken care of. if it -re Presidenl
true. �.lhis time period d an ex Evening Division Studenl Assocllltion
•�ate-cl misrepresentation.
It 1s tn.ic thot the cafeteria 1s some The writer responds
umn left in II ICS$ than desirable state
Fif l of all I would like to apologize
f
Most oken. however, thf! cafeterla ls-11 to anyone who was in�lled or of .
mess- becaus,: !IOITie p«>ple don·t feode-d by my commentary The com•
bother to cl�n up aker thcmsclvtt . I mentary wes not meant to be t•ken
s'uggest the author could spend his or quite 10 seriously It wes simply II Mr
her time mlKh more wi5'f!ly and pro- castle. generaliLing. and sweeping
ductlvely by promoting a sense of viewpoint of my fir:st year al Suffolk
thoughtfulness ,n 1hosc individuals The opinions exp ressed m my com
who cu11ently don t pick up afle, mentary may have been better serve-cl
1hemselves
1n an anlcle with II se rious tone, but
The author's comments about those that Is not my pal1icular writing style.
less fonunate people who have lost Maybe I h11ve been reading Mike
i
;md
those lndlvlduals who Barnicle fo r too long. Many of the
the r sight
allegedly don·1 spe•k his or he1 same things referred lo•re also the opinions
1ongue 11re not only unkll\d. thoYght of mony of my friends and fellow
less and outnght rude, but 111e also students wl)e understood the tone of
Y
w,tho I truth
the article -,'Id found it both funny end
Again. in some respects Suffolk true Some of the things I mentioned
University does. unfortunately, fell were u.aggeratiolll, including thecom•
shorl of perfection However.1he •P· ment about the elevators, bul I think
proach this author takes 10 address most people can disllngulsh between
these concerns leaves much to be what 1s an el(11gger11tlon and whllt Is
desired I sugge:st thal lf OM beheves not
there are �things in despera te need of
It is true that the Ridgeway building
11Uen11on.- that a more professionail. �s been in nttdof some renovations
busineu-hke. and adult approach to for some lime •nd I would like to thank
p roblem•solvmg will result in II more those who painte-cl ii this week, But why
meaningful ond productive end. Thele did we have to wait so long? As for ha
1.
•re m11ny individuals. including lid· Ing, I did correct myself In the o riginal
ministrat=. faculty. staff, and student.5 article True. It was a blatant toke, yet
whohlllveandcontmucto work toward there have been times when the 1111n,
,mproving and enhancmg the quality of do111s In th e k>unge have bffn covered
educ111ion and SCMCt'S f0t •II at Suffolk with new�r and ye ling could be
l
Unhlenity These individuals and the11 heard coming from within,. Tlle fur•
efforts are news-,,;onhv. The Commen(conUnuf:d on page 6)
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DAVID
GRADY

On the
road again

I ran over II woman toda)' with my

;:;!;l�J
��:!e:;!.�U::t ��
happy about the whole thing, and she

wasn·t too thrltl� her,1elf, but no one
was hun. so l guess It wasn·t that big t
deal Still. 11 scared the hell out of me
I w111 driving th is 1iUle von for a well
known Boston museum and I was on
my way to the Old State House to pkk
up some tourists and dr� 1hem to the
muSCYm, The }ob was es.senllally that
of II glonlled cab driver . Anyway. I was
on my way IO pick up some tourists
whffl thb woman on a bkjcle comes
out of nowhere I slammed on the
br•ke&but - screeech - 100 late .
we collided ltall happ,eoed injuslafew
seconds - the proverbial -it ha�
in a blur " 8d0te I could � throw the
van into upark- 1 hod vivid lmagesol a
twisted woman pegged ben-ealh my

:�'!=,
�;:��== i.,'..::=�=-==!..::=:.:.:;:..::::..::.==========--....:...---=---"7;.,';:;:::.�i/':"�!::'::';•• ,.

t he rear, The blc:ycle WIii w«!gecl under
tht: 1lret and the woman was peeling
Mrself of the pavement. -0ops, my
fault," she said, wiping the tar f,om he'r
knuckles, "oops. my fault. sorry, my
fault . . . -.1e5us H .. lady, a re you okayr I .
pleaded.
-Huh? Oh, line, fine, yeah, fine. . . she mumbled, starlngat the remains of
her Schwinn. �um, fine, my roult . . .When - finally cairned do111n we ex•
changed names and wit.al info while I
pried her bike out from under my Van.
Her name WIiis Lulu (okay. I cha�
her name fOf the sake of this column,
but it's not 100 far from the truth . . . )
ond, of course, she wo.s new to town. �
I drove her to the bkyde hospital she
rambled on about how Boston traffic
Isn't like that of her home city, arw:I how
Canadian cigarettes are the best and
why lnle(101 decorating is 10 fun, She
was like that, I jusl drove, Ye()I cau
tiousfy. thinking about how rkticulous
this whole ,scene WIiii. Here It Is, my
sec:ond IO last day on thejob, thewhole
summer driving around Boston with·
out Incident. minding my own busl·
ness, and now thls.
Boston Is a city like no other. Amaz•
Ing history. Terrific restaurants. Mas:x
hlstlc pede� rlan!i. Suicidal cycllsts.
Anyway, I got rid of Lulu, filed a repon
with the police, went back to work,
punched out for the day and ftnt
home for II bffr. I sat atOUnd for a few
hours, pictu ring the accident over and
over again In my mind, and I staned
pondering matters of life and death,
After such a dose all one realizes how
precious life b a ndhow"8Slly kcan be
Laken a11111y. Then, realWng these
thoughts -re getting me nowhere, I
�ned thinking about Boston traffic.
I'd now !Ike to share with )t)'.I ,ome
little known fKUabout whet goes on 1n
t!M: strffll of Boston:
• 74% of all out of state drivers got
thel r licenlesat their lcl,QIK•Marl.
• 82% of ·•II men driving pickup
trucks In Boston NM! a musaache
just llke the Marlboto m11n.
• 97% of ah people owning cars
worth ino,e than $25,000 do not
know how to drly,e them,
• J out of 4 cabbles are lobotom•

""'·
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• SdenUfk:ltudla._,.pnwenc:r.»
�thlllinmrmakll-lhlw
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A Bo'oze Cruise Journey

by Sand111 MIiier

I like-cl the sourw:I of that Rock and
Rollond Roillng Rockbeer, rocklng the
boat. so to spe,ak. What other alter•
native to top off a day that. WI the
\IOCIAll'nolthe�VDT,sudc.ed
mo5t of theUfe outofme Ah a 5:30
sal! on Boston Harbor for only Ihle
dollars.
r
P
�=
� �u:�
�:�. �
I'm CJCNn•bound,
leaning over the roiling of the New
Boston. Rowa Wharf grew amalle:r. A
warm breeze brushed the hair from my
furrowed brow as I lazlly prepared fo.some sctious cruisln·, a la Masaachu•
setts Bay Lines. tothe themefrom "'OII•
li
r��':ri
�·�ayto thetap. sta1'ed by

Jlgned, I requested -5ur1 City- end
cledded t o walkOllel toWatd thelUnlCt.
What appea,re-d to be NemOOl.al•
Induced faces stare-cl put the bow
toWard theTobln Bridge. framecl by industry andpurpllsh-bluc sfkkedwater
yd stlll peculiarly picturesque.
'1 saw you talking to lheD.J.,- said

by again.
"We conducted a poll,- Mid D.J.
.htck to the bec:k of 50 Of 60 heads.
"They fOt.WW:I that the same people who
Wlrll! beck from boets gtve you the
finger In traffic." Two low moans
drifted from the crowd. _
--With th\1 stn111l amount of people.

��":c,�' ���W::,;;t:0��9:!� :��r�"r;:.;:;:

work fo.- Amerk:an Alrtioes. right?- I
,mlled amb\guously. Hewas, after all,
one of the three or four sfng� men on
the boat.
-11 ls mostly couples on thesoe
cruiln,- Mkt D.J. .Jkk. "That's probablywhy we don·tgettoomuchuouble

:::·�=!��i:SJC18. r!
and

e

:aa
�
� �co�m�,'�:r�':-�i:
outrageous - $ l.75 for a /1'\ichelobor
$2.75 for a mixed drink,
But 11s Chelsea shores bunny•
hopped by to the -Banana Boat SongI staned wondering, -What's wrong
with this picture?" I looked•across the
MOrn, bare dan«.floor . lnto the date-d
eyes of 25- to35-)'ffr-oldsseate-d In red
plua perlor benches, down sten\ to lhe
equipment S1,.11roundlng I� Hawaiian•
shine-cl bore-cl o.J: Jack McCoy, of
WZl.X, a -c1ass1c H1u- radio station.
Beer eodosed in clear plastk cups
sloshed froin slde to side. Obviously, at
least the boat was roc�lng. I ordere-d
another.

M
��,�����- DC
-You look like • stewardess.- said
theother .J.,ck. who started to develop
ullghlslur. Hc:hodjustgoloutolwori!
from Raytheon and came here with two
of the six tickets he had won from
Classic Hits JOO, WZLX. -if you stick
around. I might give you on-e.- said
Jack,
We doc_ke-d again around 6 p.m.a
Rowes Wharf to kt� passengers po
aswell as t o lt{ offsome who dedded
to leave. Thenew cllenlele dldn•t offer
anyjoltlng�totheatmosphert,
Raytheon Jade was gone.
-it'1 thesameasgolngtoa bor:5:111d
.JMnne Tabea.'2J. --rhls was a spur or

good view, too.·
.
OYff the rail. A quartet of
I looke-d
.
dead flshbrldly looke-d bec:k. ·
!he second cruise I.usually fulJer;

other av�
where peopw; � and lntet°ected
and genera11y· h9d fun. Unlike now.
.
'"Thl1b\Jnu:1U11l;MldTabo. Thetwo
wem,'t cruy about "the hippies and

����'1t�=:
::=k.�i=��: ��� =���:
=
-=
�-=:'j
=-=�::
�=-._� ..so.J.
��;.s;e:.,��
�::�-:==.:=rid�-•�=::,,

�umt'/.24, ofQulncy."We do get • lot ingatlerwork.WhaL.et.e do you do on

neYeJ" 9eel'"I It thll quJet. but T�y
and Thur9day nliJkU are more
Thls night was We-dne,day,
·�Right now.Jeck bbored.D.J, Jack offered free t.ld<ets 10 a
future CNiae If people got 11p .net

popwar;

decent men on the boat. They 100,
howeYer, hldwonthel, tk:bts, 10 they
didn't complain much.
H.lf an hour laef, Raytheon Jack
was beck. -My father II a aiptaln for
Ametk:sl Alr1lna Ooyou knowhlm7

��..
�::=s_,-::.,10.,::;: .._.,andl_nof:........_.ln.._
•
on .........,
back and forth. � thay ""'

...llldl., ,._ lha _._. aowdt ..

- .. --�.,..,_.. a,�

=•�

dally on Wednedax night.- P\aying
·Amencan · Plc; the tto.t'1 If-' re.
quested -,ng this ye.,, he noted a
perl(Jer energy level aboard. Allhough
disappointed at the crowd's lack of en
thuslasm. he didn't mind the lac::k of
becdvelllan pany animals tftls cruise
u
f
���
" ·uke lo use tM wo,d

=;��� �
�:.':tC: �
'Cruise.' but i t was suggested - and
a,uct,· a word would •Ur.a the wrong
peopleanyway.Maybe tonight they should �vie�
stltuted the word -snooze, The_p
again. The Bay Line Sunse
"""
theyprefertocallll, ls - l k
,I know
f
- usually not lhls quie t.
se

ld
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Stand By Me stands .alone
STANO m t-lE - Col11111/,1111 Fk1ures
O,rr fN/ bfl Rob Hem,·,

by Sandra Miner
At 1 11st. a movie that no1m11I. nor,
.. h11 k1ds c11n ,denttfy whh Funny and
.,.,aun. SMnd By Me is f)l"rlec:t fo1 eod
ol hi- summei contempl111,on tor
1
voung and old
&sed on II sem, autob1ograph1cal
Stephen King shor1 story The Body ,"
this enJoyable movie po,1 ,ays II group
of four 1 2 year•old boys who t:mb111k
on a rn,�,on that any child would love
to lake iJ search 101a dead body - in
th,s case, of aOOlhe• boy from the
group s small 1own. who Wei$ hit by a
lrain.and wh0$e kx:ation 1sove,he111d
by the boys from anothe1 gang. Wanl
1ng !O become the town heroes. they
con.side, the romance of such a
,oumey. and set out with theu b.,ck
pocks down thl!' railroad tro<:ks.
Chns. lhe gang·s 111hlehc leadl!'r
saddled with a rcp1,1tat1on for uoubll!'.
pocks h,s father s gun. while the chub
by ffll!'mbe1. Vern, b11ngs a c�mb for
when lhe r�r1er.1o 1n1erv1ew thl!'m
Singing Have Gun W,11 T 1:m,�I. they
,ov,ally undenake the twenty rmle long
1ournev
fheu 1111l0<:ence ,s ,ehestung. with
out bt-ing p,ec:odously cule 01Out ot
range for their age - adults dS 11.·ell as
k1d.1o can 1d1m11fy with theseE.-l!'rych,I
dren Arouod a campfire they question
ond rie,confirm then v1e11.· of th<' world.
and insulate that view with the tnbalis.

tic customs of a young group of friends
- secret handshok6. sealing egrtt
ffll!'flts with pinkie nnger:s and :!;Wearing
to tell the U\lth on their mother s grave
Around the camp(i1e they speak of the
mysteries of thei1 age - gues.�ing what
spPCies Goofy belongs 10. flirting with
c,gerel\es end the lopic of sex They
come to 1he conclusion that evt'ryone
1s wei1d, and decide to accept that
In essence. they Lived ,n blissful 19•
norance ·we knew exactly who we
we1e and t"xactly whe,e we were 90 ing. says Gordie Ployed m younger
years by W1l Whe111on. he ,sa budding
wine, and the proclaimed bh11ns of the

�'.��lfcf�;�e� ;;�r=��;'k�:':�
1he g1oup. who knows he doesn I havf
all the an�wers. and all too easily fall,
mto self pny. he ltdv,se� Gordie 'Don t
l\ang a,ound wllh us. we II dra� you
down. ,9od to e�pe from the tiny
town so he can 90 to college, unllke
Chris himself. who const..!lntly e<:ho�
what pt!Ople 1 1kt" Go1d,e s faithe1 say.
R

that he's no good. Teddy (Corey
Feldmen) Is elmle:ssly 11gg1esslve eod
fruMrated. spontaneously daring him
self to dangerous stunlS and ranwll.ing
obout WWII. where his wer•hero dad
lost his mind. Only Vern (.Jl!'1ry O'Con•
nell)get.5on one's nerves In thediqued
,ole of -the overweight wimp.- But it 1s
Gordie Who subtly serves as the focus
of the film.
Living in the shadow of h,s brj)lher
Dl!'nny.the5lor football player,Gordie
is haunted by memories or the ar acci
deni that killed his bro1he1 tP'ayed m a
cameo role by John Cusakl, Not only IS
Gordie quei;1ioned by the unsympa
1 1
����C:�ri:�s�k���:'��1 :
s1ar1s to thmk h15fathe, wishes that he
were dead instead For him. this
Journey begins to become an obses
• sion for h,rn. to confront death ,md
bury ii once ond for all
As perfect fo,1 to lh<' boys aui an
oldergangwhosomehow knowwhe1e
the body is hidden ond who also want

:ia�

ARTS
the recognition of being the ones who
found It. The ruthless and wo,ld•weary
Cobras. who starkly stand out of this
bubbling brook of a tale. carrying
switchblades, sporting l.alOOS. vandalll•
.
Ing mailboxes. Most importantly. the:
gang6 leade, Ace bluntly points out
tl\at he would kill his friends Instantly if
they had a thousand dollars between
them
In conuast. the younger boys hold a
loyalty and respect lo, one another to
the point of dymg for anothe1. Director
ROO Reiner(� Tap. The.5tft 11ung)
displays a great deal of pes51mlsm with
si.ich con1,asu.. ins,nuating youthful
idealism succumbs to age
Taking place in the dormant sum,
mer of 1959. they ere on lhe eve of
change - in thei, cai,e, entering junior
high, end eventually. confronting the
difference! between e:xpec111tion and
reat11y. as shown in the :scene where
th<'y actually find the body The game
comes to an end. andis replaced by the
actual embodime:nt of the corpse.
On che long. dull trek home. they
lace then fear that change will end the
S{)t'Clal friendship they are sharing end 1hey are too on,ta,get ··0oes
anyone have friends like: you have DI
1 2?" says Gordie. 111 the end or the
movie. years loter (now played by
Richard Dreyfui,5) Mainly they share
what can only be expertenced once.
savo11� every moment MA kid will
lose evetythmg ,f he doesn't hold onto
11,"says Chris.
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Je.frOoldblum and Ge� Davi• In The Fly.
THE FlY- ,-. Twenllelh Cvull!,I Fox - Writer .Director'Oavkl Cronenbt'rg
R�. DirectalbyDavldCronenbrrg. has a habit of breaking roles.
Writ1en by Ch41'a E.dwatd Pogue Mid
The Fly Is a masterfully crafted and
DaiJtd Cronenbelp. SWring JdT (iok1,
txum. Gftrut Daw, Mid John Geu. .-., totally captiveling tale .or humor and
horror. Unlike this summef's other hor•
lhe US/I 5 7 and suburbs. Rated (R).
ror hit.�. The Fly Is more cunning
In Its approach to lu grotesque hDppen.
lngs. ra'ther than unrelenting ln its use
by Rkk Dunn
of things lhat go squash in the nlghL
R ule "I - Remakes usually stink.
The F1y actually makes an attempt at
Rule r.! - There has ~er been e sue •
being romentk and It ls moreapathetic
cessful big•budgetbugmovie. Rule -3 to its characters lhdn say. Friday the

A big Mess
by Sandra Mlller

Dire:aor Blake Edwi,rds couldn't
have chosen a better title for his movie.
Edwards, who al-=i did 10, VlctM/
Vrctoria end the Pink Panther movies,
hes d!splaye:d II knack for both high
i,nd low comedy. With A F'fnef-less, he
tries lo return to the doys of �apstlck;
this movie Is based on the old Laure:I
ond Hardy rnm. Instead, he de-evolves
mto base, emt>.rraulng humor that
only occask>nally entertains.
The rnm st.arts well, with a neo-nazl
Walkman.equipped scientist who In•
vents D dl'\lg to Increase a horse's
speed, The Mob steps In and uses It to
n� horse races. Edwards .5ho"'9 us In
the first fiftttn minutes a delirious
mock•Clp of different eras which pla)b
fully keeps the audifflce gues,ing what
year the movie: takes place in for a
while - the 40's evial nail, a stage
which uses 1920's costuming, and en
ar1 deco 50's drlve-ln restauranL
But es soon as the two heros. Ted
Danson and Howle Mandell, 5lumble
upon the nefarious :scheme. the movie
deteriorates Into one long serlt:s of e:ye
gouges. chase scenes. car crashes, and
real dumb bad gu)'$.Edwards. proved
m the Panther series how well he can

pl&¥ sl,pstk:k. so It Is not only disap,
pointing but almost mlnd•boggling on
why he IT\llde such a dull movie.
Donson and Mandell are te:rriBc, UY·
Ing to bring life to a dead concept. The
womanizer Sam Malone of Chffrs Is
reprised on the big sattn. while the
sensitive slde of St.Elsewhere(s Wayne
FISCU5 was brought In. Maode:11 Is
thankfully mellow from his on•.stage
comedy act - no surgical glove
ba11oons here. Instead, h e keeps his
bizarre humor down to o low whllT he wears bunny slippers on his car- ho p
roller skates for eumple, Of1 In another
Instance he foams 50op Ill the mouth to
chase the vlllansaway.
Richard Mulligan (Soap, S.O.B.) end
Stuart Margolin ("ngel of 1be Rock•
ford Filesj get the thenkleu role, of
the Inept mob nunkies who� alter
our heroes. Responsible for much
tongue-pulling and helt• ripping. as lll't:ll
as the excessive car crashe:s. they
resemble, respectlvely, Moe Howard
and Larry Fine. Perhaps If there was 11
.
Cu,Jey . ..
.
The slap.stick may have been O K,
.
for the younger set if not for the
gratuitous sex scenes.Overelh e so·SO
moyie.A night would be better spent
with a good Mane Brothers rerun.

��=r����1;s-=::�:

0.-.YOFfol,qproves 'thatln order fora
comedy to be a hit thls summe:r the
lashed sequel provides a suspenseful lead must si,lg -Shake: It Up" with wild
of
case
ic
et Insidiously claustrophob
at>.ndon in front of a surprisingly
oL
movies
creeps. One of the best
_
responsive crowd.
r
1
': ":i;;;��7J�=��u� :
t'::e
MY BEAUTIFUL LAUNDRrnJt
t
t:I
l
��: :n:::::pac:;t:�
�� ��� :r����l'::� B�:;
r buggy.
culture Is both weirdly hilarious and

----._J
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ondheevesupanr.ful lot ofwh!k goo
that looks similar to • McOonakfs every 1 0 minutes.
vanilla mllkshake. It ls.scenes like these
that upset the likes of Phl1 Donahue to
the: point where he will devott Otit or
Consld!!ring the amount of-se:quels
his self•serving , shows to telling the we have had shove:d down our throats
publk how fflOfally comipt It Is for lik• this ilUIT'IITlt:f h Is nla! to see IOmethlng
lngsuc:h thlngs. Hislou. 7bt./Jy ls both otiglnal, eYffi thoug it Is o
rffl'lllke.
revoltlng'lmd funny at the :same time. (Point - A t no time in this movi
e does
Oeena Devis is Ukable enough ,as
probably the stupidest chanteler In tw -

-�f:��'::�=:.���
swat It

1ee It.

Texas Chainsaw
.Massacred·

fflETEXASCWJf'ISAW�CRE.
PAKTR-A Cwnannnshc. Dreda:I
by Tobe Hooper. WrfUen by LM. Kit
Carson. � Dennis Hopper, UIIOline
WIUwn.s. Pf Alley, Beacon Hill Mid
:,..suburbs. Ratal R
by Sandra MIiier

(Caroline Wllllwns). Whkh was right
after Lealherfaa!'s charming frJend
Plate-head, whose an,:ioying habit o(

scratching his .scalp with a heated coat
hanger 'Wnd lkking it after was o bit
much to my appetite, had made
11�m ou\ of • guy's face: with a
hammer, laughing "the maH Is In, the
mall ls in,-

t!':� r:�°::i7ier�r:e=:

A sensitive portfllyal o( o modem•
day antl•hero who just wants some love
n
T
����=� ��. t!:�= .the ����
,,::"'::f!��:

�� ;,:�ro1�b:,

eyes loward his lady of choke(meat?).

::�i���ET��;�.�i:
a lovable guy trying
face.

And
to Mve
arm . And scalp. Why, those trouble.
making teenagers deserved to be
granulate:d.

�':� m�
��
� �:!; ·
mo«is befOfl!' f finally had to rip myself
Is

1s

r

close lo ·the reality of psychotk
�vlour formt, ta.ste. Al least.thlsB·
moviecamp ,e� getsdull.Ho�er,
to actually sJ through the whole movie,
�

'

i�t�n�'C:'ha�/a�:�;� :::
Okay, okay, so l walked� �
st.,rte:d to se11ually tease the fairly of humor, neither of which I wished to
discombobulated female D.J. StietCh have.

o see ·

or • no

t���=��=�=lt�
�����Li

ABOUr LAST NIGHT - Boy m�
girl, girl gets naked, and boy ge
naked. TJ:iey are not lhe only ones w
get :scrtwed.

�ouche

· while bouncing a dead teenager'

::r.:.t�:

'::n�

;;! s�=:� �.=,
:������:e ����
thedcepthsof friendJhiptothe tortures e:dles.
will
MN'tHf.l'frER - Mi&ml Vk-e•1 1'\lchad
MaM has atternpttd to reproduce h
RUfHLES8 PEOPLE _ A rude series on the big .taeen , but !Nteed he
and funny mm. With the vulgar and has alrtmohed out everything that
the sho. good, lnctudlng the
makes
rich .Danny DeVlto· end Bette Mkller
t o ar WHllam Peterson
who· make )'OY glad )'OY weren't rich Ol� f.it
anyway, and the almost nauseously
s

• Suffolk University

· . While Jo.hn Geuos Davit'
13111 PN1 55: Jason's Not Qu11e Dead ror h15t
pompo boss Is the perfect puu. It
Yet
�
hard to see anyone elM but
would
Everyone knows the story, � sci• JeffGoldbfum in thelllle role, becau:se
t:ntlst, admirably played by- Jeff even wJ.thout 'make-up he � llke a
Goldblum, does an experiment, 90ffle- bug.
thing goes wrong (of �rse). and his
The Fly certainly has a few�
genes become mixed wllh those ol a
ny, muchtothe chagtin of the reponer its.blggest belng ask>wbeginnJng. We
(Geena Davis) that he has bttn sleep, , all know he Is going to get, (nto the
Ing with.In the original. Vincent Price machine, we k11QW he. Is ,gqfng 10
just had his tread switched with a fiy's, become II ny. because we have seen
but here Goklblum uncle� a sk>w thecommerclaJ.A_fev,,ofthegross.out
transformation Into 180 j)Ound ny. scenes are to fok:ed,but nowada)II h ls
expeded for theee butttr lo goolf

I

THEATRE TIMES . .

.
For questions call BIii Sempler et
USA Cinemas s.42•3334.
Moole L.lsllngs from 8/2!J to 914 ln
Uwdlred. Suf{olk. Onb.Jo'sltyAru:

BEACON Hill. I &econ HIii -{'
Tremont 723-81 1 0: 8om American
1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9-.50; Texu
Chai�MeSSIKT'e JI · 1 :20,3:25, 5:40.
5:◄5',
7:35, 9:55. Top Gun • 1 : 1 5, 3:30,
.
·
7:30, 1 0 .

L
r
��-�:::►. ���� /1�. 3�:
5-�, 7:45, 1 0 ; Nothing ln Common I :30; 4:30. 7:30, 9-.50; Shanghai Su(.
� · I :30 ..3:30, 5:30, 7:45, JO.
Pl AU.Ev, 237 Washington St.
'227•6676: Bullles-1,3:15, 5:30, 7:30,
9:45; Transfooners- (Fri.lhn,,Mon.) I,

�!'��
��:u! �:,,��i:�= �����
sow � H . (l).1es,., thw T}',urs.)

decade as crltk:s h■ve been toutlng. but "Ood Bae. America and Its f'ed.
bk>oded�-flk:k.
comes dose

1�, J-.l0, 5:40. �:55. to.

..,

·
'!.__
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T he MTV video awards '86
by Rick Dunn

Jusl whtt! tOU thought 11 5'llle 10 tum
the 1eJ.ev1SM)O 1100 riot - onot he,
11w111d1 show 00 Septembel 5 MTV w1U
tele<:IISI 11• annual v,deo 11w11rds show
1\11 ol lhe !TIUStC busine�s biggtc•L
star, w1tl be assembled under not onl'
but 1wo roots only to ..,atch then video�
be s! ughte1cd by Dire St111ight !.
Mooey F01 Nothmg, ,.hteh leadslh<-'
l)d'Ck w11h IO nom1011t1oos
Oth<.':1 b,g nom,� s mclude Pat
lxnato1 S IKV "'Sex As A Weo,pon with
se,ven nom,natlOf\li 11,long ....11h II has
T11ke On Me a!'ld ll.. Tops Rough
Boy with i,,. tccKh
The Nof,,.egldn group a ha. who;,lso
<Ko,1Yt"d tou, normnat,on) 101 I h<.'
Sun Atwa)S Shu- on 1 V IS 011...
Straights most 1,erce compo,111100
Although l11ke0nMf!' ES IIIVOl'ed b\
oo

11

m,my the 1elot10nshlp bc1wttn
MoneyFo, Noth,ng <ltld MTV is ,o m
cestuous that a ha dMs not have 11

take
��:: �:;:� w� prooeb l y
home the favorite female video award
101 ..How Will I Know,M while: Bruce
0

11

;:';�::�1: ��':
.
Days .
1

:::;i:��<!"·��

1

by Sandra /11\iller

Ldr,cJ o{ /he LOSI is II dull d1S11ppoln1men1. reflecting a case of stuntc-d
growth. The Wipers 5ttm to follow the
strategy: "Give their cult following whot
they II� u.xd to. � This al bum IS gutless
wheft compa,c-d to the, band's unique
style of blating. passionate guitar and
desp!rote vocals as he1111d oo 1hel1 flrsl
thrtt LPs. With the exception of -Fair
Weethe, F1\eods,� and the lllle track, 11s

not the firs
M
'.:,,is
.=:�1Zn�story that
��...:� ��1 tlm/ :m
�:�: \��
lately]
\�
�����w7i
�
�
t
::�,:��
be: the last time. Ce:rtalnly, 1pologle1
When I come to Suffolk I did no t are fn order for �rtaln orfe:nsiv,
ch oose to take Finite Math. It was II re, remark., within: stil l. sometlme,· lt re:
t
to
or
Di!!!
ll t
t
e
D h k
:i\��� �:e1�1f/ �� s �
1
���� ::�i'. :: : p,��;s:; ����
,e,pe:ct II great deal has t old me: tho! ec:comp l ishc-d

=�::;:

::�7°��
we��:;t,��,°'.t,�7-;"s�a
� �::
0.
101 MWe Don t l'lttd Anothe, He:1
which wes nothmg moie: than II com
t R
rt valid opOonal cou1se
1
�:: ,':,r�b::W����!i �o �::e :���:::-����::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
v�ong the pertouners drt fma
n
�� ,:;:',/;:
h :;:,,,.�
El\>na. Don Johnson. Bona,rwuoma.
.,oo D.lvtd Lee Roth w,n IICI "' P''-'
se:nlen

��:��...�.��\:C11

A Land of losers
LA.ND OF THE LOST
Wl""'5
R£STL£5S RECORDS

(continued from page 2)

���e::,�

ATTENTNJN GRADUATE STUDENTS!

tf you are having troub68 meeting )0-Jr tuition obligations you may be
interesled in the tolo,wlg intormalion. A nt.mber of Gnd.tale Assistanl·
ships are currentty aval1able In the School of Management. These
Assistantships cany a $900 empk>yment award and are funded
lhrougl !he WOO< Study p,ogram SO applican13 ...... demonstrate
need.

per week and
Assistantship recipients are expected to 'NOl'k 10 hours
well "' t he 5l.lrpm,rngly ,oc-kabilly
tinted ·Let Me Know.M The Wlpe1$f� . are paid on a bj..weekty basis. Assistants prOYlde support to members
the dilemma of hoving to keep their of the School of Management faculty who are currently engaged in
promise: of playing what they 11� best
research pro;ects. tf you wouk:I Uke to be oonsidered for en Assistant·
t
e
h
1
oontact theOffioe of Fnan� Yitt'I the S::h:d of � pms8
:1�� 1�= t� �� :rii p,$1����
11ufal picture of COflfu.slon. despe:r11 tlo
cial Aid immediately.

:�=

and 1atleune:s.s. But slnc:e: Greg Sege:'s

!�1 ::' 1im�;�i'�ns'1:te:;

band. and ,11hat 1hey are capoble of
.
.There must be different ways,- sings
Sage Oil one 1rack here, but the Wipers
don·1 5ttrTl to hear him above: the bun
of the:lr guit11rs.

�. Suffolk UnM3fSity recentty received a large grant from the Ccmfunding pn:Md8S $cholatshipS to Massac:husettS
IT10r'M'98lth.
residents engaged in graduate study. �ts must demOnSb'ale
need and be enroled tor at klast SOI a-edits: ScholarsNp5 range from
$500 to $4CXX) and app(ications are available in the Office of Fmanaal

This

Aid.

\¥$FR Wa nts You
.To Rock Suffolk

If you are interested in being a
DJ or a member of our News Team
please atteftd -!_he
WSFR meeting a:t 1:00

in Sawyer 9�

on �sday September 9, 1986.

No experience Necessary.
WSFR is located in Room 16 &- 16
in Ridgeway Bldg.
Michael Maloney, Station Manager

P'llglt �. ThE Su/follc � Sq,t,rmbet' l, l96d._

SPORTS

Suffolk offers Suffolk soccer welcc,mes
sports and more new coach

by Mawttn Pirone

1

lO
tlon and II convenient location. There
are ln1erc0Ue:gl11te teams and Intra•
mural compet ition 115 well 115 club par•
tlclpation In whlc:h students c:11n
bec:ome lnvolveo

f

There are also various sporu lelV•
Ices and clubs 11vallable to student.,

:r.r=y�

f:��:� ru� �:;:c-c1":: �:tis����: � :

Suffolk Is • me:mbef of the Ne...
Englllnd Colleges Athletlc: Conferena:.
the Eastern Colkglate: Athletlc Con•
ference. and the NaOonel Collegiate
Athletic Association. It Is , also 11
rnembef" of the Musachu,e:tts for Inter•
c:ollegiate Ath}etia for Women and the
NCM.

Men"s 5POrt.s irictuoe golf. cross
country, bastbell. ,o,c:ar. varsity
bosketball, J.V. basketball. hockey.
11nd v11rsity tennl1.

Women's sport.t include cross coun•
basketball, ond tennis.

try. tennis.

Track11ndfiekt, chffring,and S11iling
are what·s availab l e In c:lub portici�·
tion
Suffolk has five: intramural p rograms. These: are flag football, basket·
ball, be:glnne, tenni s clinic, softball,
and doubles tennis . round robin tour•
nement.

s

le

and students who ore Interested In
Juimlng basic tennis techniques and
strategies.

,

Al,o, D spec:1111 dl.scount Is
available to student.I who wish to )o'n
the: Char� River Park Indoor Tennlt
Club. The YWCA PfHMIS vatk>us
sport.I programs and dlnlc:s, the: us,e: of
a Sllur\11, gym, and an olympk: slie
pool. A fitness room, saunas. 11 }acw.d,
an exerdle and fltne:ss room, end an In
door pool are ac:cessi� 111 the: Ctwules
River Health Club. The Y'M.CU on
Boylston St. offen a basketball,
racquet.ball, and handboll courts. as
�I u II ste.m and SIIUI\II room.

Lut ,ear'• NCCer team ln pnc:tk:e "•t the Chane■•

by Maureen Pirone

Ma., attended St. Meri College Jn
,l,ongfOfd, l/"$nd fOl r� years. He
The Suffolk ·toettr teem has II new ac:hleve:d honon In geography and
eddition this season. � C.on- Englbh, and also studiedFrend-I, Irish,
.Mdlne wilf be: to.king over � history and matl:L
coach. bringJno-wflh him maoy talents
Spo,u bn't Considine·• aole Job e:11•
whk:h lhouldbe:a positiveanetfor the pe:r1enoe.. He: hU 11lto � • Mlet
• Jn Longford, and II sporu shop In BIii•
Suffolk ,e:l«.U a ,quad of fifteffl IIU• team.
Soc:ce:r 11 no stt11nge:r to Considine:. llnestor, Co., Oal�. He has alao held
dents to repfes.MI the Xhool Ill the
He played competitive IOC<:er with various positions as a bartender and ·
��=t�:::�
:
���
-::=�� County Longford and semi-prof� wllh an lnsur11nce: ege:ng. FOi' two
of
1
est.tJbllshed a co-eel Spring Track and
ey �
�or�e'1!:i i�t
�
Field club, as well u a salllng club. In
Be:sides be:Jng II player, Considine Dublln.
addition, 11 w1e:stling club has been
•
hasalx,a>aehe:dat variouslev-eb.Hls
Tne: positk>n a s soc:ce:r coac:h at Suf•
founded.
te:oms have ranged from "!'(Ser � folk Unl,;,e:t51ty ls loo«c-d upon by
years ofage: to se:nk>r men. His experl- Considine u II platform to his futu,e:.
enc:e: u II coac:h has come: in Longford He: came to Ame:rk:a hoping to become:
For more information on joining a with Junior pl11�. and with Oalkey Involved In professional sporu.
'
sporu team or participating In an act
Iv,
Maybe:wlthhl1 dlversetale:nt.111nd11
lly, contact the: Athletic Offlc:e: In the United, 11 men's team playing in 1t; little:bit oflrl,h ludl:, Consldinec:an pu_t
Ridgeway Bulldlng at 72) .4700 (e11. Lelnster Se nior League In Ireland.
together a winning se:oson for the Suf•
1
.
Considine,a curte:rt resldentof Hull,:,,-fetk IOCc:fl IQUbd
379)
•

SUFFOLK
CHEERLEADING
All new candidates are Invited to an
Qrganlzatlonal Meeting on�

Thursday, septeniber 11 at_ 11:CID SUS
Retllmlng candidates wm meet on:
'IVeSdaY, 5ePtlalllbllt" 9 at 1::GO SUS
for more lnfOtmatlOn contact
coadl walSh

����!t��IJ:s� Ir :�
,ul

I

-

ATHLETIC NOTICES .
..)

I) Varsity Socm Team Meeting for New and RetUming candldlites
Thursday, September 4 at 1:00 in Sawyer 1008.
2) Womens TennbTeamM<etingNewanc Retu
�idotesThu,s.
- Don't We
- �in Now Ho'me
i
day, September 4 at Sawyer
matches and practices held �rles Rf .lndoorTennisClub.
f

3) All Varsity Cross Country Sports candidates, Men and Women
0.gonizl,tionoJM«tingThuB4a)',� 1 1 at I OO; Sawye,-421.
All new candidates are wekome., Coach Walsh.
< 4) Fall Baseball Organiz.atior)al Meeting, "thursday, September 1 1 at·
.1 :JO Sawyer 421.All new and �urning candl�tes.. COKh Walsh.

INTRAMURALS
5) lntramul'lll Flag Footbell. Pk:k up team rosters in the Athletic Dept.,
Ridgeway Bldg., or at the Cafeteria Athletic Table. Form your own
,..m orjoin one. S.. coadi Welsh, Athletic Oflk:o.
6) Fell OolfT�,Sept.• 9JOO In tho Athletlc � R�ey �.

p� 7. 11te Su/fot JoumaL Stptanbe," J, J986.

offers Suffolk,sQccer welcomes
tnd more new coach
There •re 11lio Y•rlous �ru serv•
lea and clubs aYallable to students
through Suffolk's Alhletk Departmenl
A tennis c::Unlc Is open to stol'I, (oc:\llty,
•nd studenl5 who are Interested in
learning baJk 1ennls lec::hn\ques and
strategies.

Al10. a special di,count is
IIYailable to students who wish to ,ioin
the Charlet RiYer Park Indoor Tennis
Club. The YWCA present.5 Yarious
sporU programs anddinia, the use or
• sauna, gym, and an olymplc:: size
pool, A ntness room, saunas, 11 jllcuzzl,
an exerdle and nu)eS.S room, arlj'.i Ill"\ In
door pool are ac::ceulble at the Charles
RIYer Health Club. The YMCU on
Boylston St. olrars a basketball,
rac::quetball, and handball courts. as
well as a steam and sauna room.

olk 1elects a squad ol fifteen stu
dents
represent the school 111 the
Varsity en·s basketball games. The
Studen Government Association has
establl
a <:0-f'd Spring Track and
Fleld du , as well as a sailing dub.ln
addition, •• wrestllng dub has bttn
founded.

JipOrtJ
For more Information on joining 11
te.m or portk:lpatlng in an IICIIY•
· 11y, c::ontac:t the Athletk Office in the
Rid9f!Way Building at 723-4700 (ex.
379).

FOLK
.EADIIIG
; are Invited to an

ii Meeting 011:

lier ti at. 11:00 5425

iiates WUI meet on:
lllei' 9 at 1:00

sa:s

Pq. 8, 11le s.itfoJk .JoumaJ. _...,� 25, 1986

The COPY CENTER
welcomes

..

the class of 1 990
Stop by and ask about . . .

Lall year'• .10«u team In pnctlce at the Charle.a.

by Maureen Pirone

The Suffolk so«er team has II new
addition this season. 811!:0dan Con
sidine will be taking OYer as head
coach. bringing wtth him many talents
which should be a positive asset for the
team.
Soca,, is no stra� lo Considine.
He played competiti� ioccv with

�:V�!:i� �f=�:r!�

the league ol heland. 1964-1965. 1
Besides being a player, Considine
has al,o COKhed al YllrK>W levels. Hl1
teams have ranged from under ten
years of age 10 senior men. His experi
ence as a coach has c::ome in Longford
with junior pl11yers, and with Dalkey

United. 11 men's team playing In th
lelns1e, Senior League in Ireland. l
Considine, • cu"eot resident of Hull,

Ma.. attended St. Mel's College ln
Longford, Ireland ro, n... e years. He
achieved honors in geography and
English, and also studied French, lrllh.
history end math.
Sports isn"t Consldine·s sole job ex• �
perlence. He has al50 managed a hold
in Longford, and a sports shop in S.I•
11nastor. Co.. Galway. He has alio Mid .
Yarlous positions as a bartender and·
with an insurance agency. fo, IWO
years. he served as a membel or the
police lorc::e based In Dalkey Co.,
Dublin.
The position as soccer c::oac:h at Suf
folk (JniYenily is looked upon by
Considine as a pl11tform to his future.
He c::ame to Ameriai hoping to become
inYOIYed in professional sports.
Moybe with his diYerse talents and 11
little bltol lrilhluc:k. Considlnec::anput
togethe1 11 winning sea,on for the &Jf .
folk ,oc:c:er SQuad.

ATHLETIC NOTICES
I ) Varsity � Team Meeting for New and Returning candidates
Thursday, September 4 al 1:00 in Sawyer 1008.
2) Womens Tennis Team Meeting NC'N and RetumillQ candidates Thurs
day, September 4 at Sawyer 426 - Don't Wait - Join Now Home
matches and practices held at The Charles River Indoor Tennis Club.
3) AU Varsity Cross Country Sports candidates, Men and Women
Organizational MeetingThur,4ay, September 1 1 al 1 :00: 5awyff 421 .
All new candidates are welcome. Coach Walsh.

4) Fall Baseball Organiiational Meeting. Thursday, September 1 1 at
J :30 Sawyer 421. All new aod �etuming candidates. Coach Walsh.

"---'

• Course Materials

• VendaCards
• Resume Service
• Copying, Printing an<:! Bindery.•

a cheaper. �osier alternative to coin copying
and much more.

Donahue Building, 4th floor
Law Library x533

Sawyer Building
Rm. 646 x653

Help organize the {'arties·
that shocked the nation

r

Join the�
a.-thskellar
Committe·e -

INTRAMURALS

natton contact

hlSh
ldgeWa'( Bulldlng

'

5) lntramu111I Fl&g Football. Pick up team rosters in the Athletic Dept.,
Ridgeway ™dg., or at the Cafeteria Athletic Table. Form your own
team or join one. ·See Coach Walsh, Athletic Office.
6) Fall Golf Tuesday, Sept. 9. l:(XHn the Athl<tk: Offk• Ridgeway 3.

Applications are now available in the Student
Activities office in the Ridgeway Building.
Applications deadline is no.on, Septeml>er 12.
----'
L-----------------.--------"'--.,.....
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